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Located next to the Great Western Bank on US Highway 34 in Osceola, IA
Go to www.wagnerdentauctions.com and download our app

to bid on the live and online portion of this auction – commencing at 11:00 AM
Trailer Sales Inventory: The remaining inventory 
of Osceola Trailer Sales, mostly utility trailers w/
ramp gates some single axle other tandem axle; 
2013 26’ Speed Loader EX, remote tilt, 10,000 
pound winch, 8 lug alum wheels w/14 ply tires, 
orig MSO, never titled, set-up to haul 20’ shipping 
containers; (25) new tires mounted on five bolt 
wheels; new jacks; other trailer related parts; (2) 
BW 5th wheels, (1) that slides; one set HD trailer 
ramps; one set HD speed loader fenders.
Recreational Items: 1997 Ranger 45IV bass boat w/match-
ing single axle trailer, 150HP Evinrude outboard engine 
recently serviced w/580 hrs, Minnkota Terrova trolling 
motor, 2 live wells, 3 battery charger, 7” & 10” Humming-
bird graft/plotters, sells w/storage cover, stored inside or 
on a lift; 9.9 Honda 4 stroke trolling motor w/elec start, 
SN#1200666.
Construction Equipment: 1994 Ford model 8000 dump truck, Cummins 210HP 
dsl engine, 5 spd trans; will scale 6.5-7 tones, air gate, air piped to the 
black plate for a pup trailer, brake controller on the back, pintle hitch, 36,000 
actual miles; John Deere 1010 tractor w/5’ side sickle mower, Great Plains 
10’ solid stand drill w/grass seed attach, model Ewing 10 1575, SN# 4537U, 
757 total acres; Case 550 E Longtrack dozer w/6 way blade, re-built torque 
converter, rear main seal replaced, re-built brakes, 50% undercarriage, 6730 hrs, SN# 
JAK0015054; near new Land Pride 15’ batwing mower, been over 60 acres twice; 
chains front & back, heavy gear boxes, Rancher Series 2, shedded, SN# 1151578; 
heavy duty tablesaw; Stihl T578 gas power chopsaw; Miller Matic 200 w/tank welder; 
(2) large barn fans w/wheels; ladders from 6’-20’; (2) John Deere weight boxes; (20) 
100 lb John Deere front weights; push lawnmowers; gas powered posthole digger; (50) 
m/l 2T concrete highway dividers; (2) trailers of misc construction & residential type 
items; gas powered snowblower; gas welder.
Consigned: Vermeer five big bale accumulator; 2001 Chrysler Sebring LXL Convertible, V6, 68K miles, 
leather, hard cover, clean; Craftsman GT 5000 Lawn Tractor, 22HP engine, 52” cut.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction com-
pany are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of 
sale take precedence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be 
required. Lunch & Restroom onsite
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